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EVALUATION SUMMARY

The enclosed data and analysis cover the SD/IMP Career Education launch flight, 
across both the Brand and Enrollment campaigns. The period under review ran from 
June 18 through August 31, 2018. 

In addition to the advertising reporting within this presentation, a quantitative online 
survey is currently in-field to measure Career Education awareness, campaign 
awareness, and key attribute perceptions in the SD/IMP market. The report for this 
research will be available in mid-November. 
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EVALUATION METRICS

Brand:
Shift perceptions for Career 
Education as a whole and 
expand market to new 
audiences

Enrollment:
Drive 1% annual Career 
Education growth with focus 
on in-demand sectors
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PRIMARY OBSERVATIONS

Digital media received over 74 million impressions during the campaign, garnering a 0.43% 
click-through rate (CTR).

Enrollment creative drove a 3x CTR times higher than Brand creative, which reinforces the 
strategy of deploying messages both high-level and tactical within the campaign.

Brand terms performed the strongest within Search Engine Marketing (SEM) – “career 
opportunities” and similar search terms drove a 2.74% click rate.

Email Marketing delivered a 58% open rate and 2.89% click rate, both very strong vs industry 
average. 

Traffic from Search Engine and Email Marketing media led to the most outbound clicks to 
specific college websites



CHANNEL-BY-CHANNEL PERFORMANCE
Impressions by Channel

Programmatic Display 16,059,888

Native Display 5,905,927

Facebook 5,363,374

LinkedIn 344,038

Snapchat 3,034,764

Kindle 3,434,673

Mobile Gaming 2,181,818

Digital Radio 6,298,905

Email Blasts 413,820

Search Engine Marketing 558,319

Billboards 25,627,932

Bus Sides 5,400,000

Organic Social 62,786

TOTAL 74,686,244

Click-Through Rate by Channel

Programmatic Display 0.29%

Native Display 0.22%

Facebook 0.60%

LinkedIn 2.37%

Snapchat 0.78%

Kindle 1.03%

Mobile Gaming 0.17%

Digital Radio 0.06%

Email Blasts 2.13%

Search Engine Marketing 1.86%

Billboards N/A

Bus Sides N/A

Organic Social 0.53%

AVERAGE 0.43%



SECTOR-SPECIFIC OBSERVATIONS
Advanced Transportation & Logistics has been the strongest performer for Digital Banners.

In Paid Social – Facebook specifically – Advanced Manufacturing was the strongest performer.

Agriculture, Water & Environmental Technologies boasted the highest click-through rate across                              
Search Engine Marketing.

1.5M impressions, .43% CTR,     
777 landing page visits

210K impressions, .63% CTR,     
452 landing page visits



ORGANIC SOCIAL CONTENT
Instagram is delivering a significantly higher engagement rate than all other 
platforms with an average engagement rate of 46.23%.

Facebook is the best platform for video content and delivered 24,799 more video 
views than Twitter and LinkedIn combined.

We are producing 1 minute or shorter videos for Instagram, to capitalize on higher 
engagement based on platform use.

In the future, we will allocate more Facebook funds toward boosted posts as well.

Social Community Growth

Facebook Instagram Twitter LinkedIn

589 Likes 37 Followers 21 Followers 589 Connections



CareerEd.org saw 31,277 website sessions from 6/18 – 8/31

After landing on the Homepage, users most often clicked through to 
the Program Finder or to the Health sector page.

The campaign drove leads to individual institutions at the volume 
described on this table.

High percentage of Unique Events indicates that users are finding the 
information they need on the Program Finder and moving toward a given 
institution’s website for further programs or application.

WEB TRAFFIC



PUBLIC RELATIONS COVERAGE
During this campaign period, the following media – both local and higher education verticals – picked 
up the Career Education story:

• Community College Daily (American Association of Community Colleges)
• KUSI "Good Morning San Diego“
• KOGO Radio AM 600 (twice)
• Fox 5 San Diego
• City News Service/Times of San Diego (twice)
• NBC San Diego 
• Hoy San Diego
• SD Metro Magazine



WEBSITE UPDATES
Revisions currently underway to enhance the regional Career Education website experience (CareerEd.org)

Add “Community 
Colleges” in a new 
type treatment and 
relocate to left side 
of the page



WEBSITE UPDATES
Revisions currently underway to enhance the regional Career Education website experience (CareerEd.org)

Insert additional career information
for each sector: local companies 
hiring and ‘Did You Know?’ from 
CoE analysis



WEBSITE UPDATES
Revisions currently underway to enhance the regional Career Education website experience (CareerEd.org)

Update pins to remove 
Chancellor branding

Add logos for each institution 
within the list



CAMPAIGN NEXT STEPS

Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov

2018 2019

Fall

Spring

Brand

Spring Enrollment campaign launches 11/1, to run through 1/31

Quantitative benchmark research to be shared mid-November

Creative refreshes underway, including video cutdowns and rebranded designs without Chancellor’s logo,      
to roll out in Q1/Q2

Continuing Education message/targeting in planning stage, to roll out Q1



THANK YOU.



Appendix



CAMPAIGN SNAPSHOT

• The full results of all channels are summarized within the dashboard below (6/18 – 8/31)


Campaign Overview

		CE Campaign Reporting





				Advertiser:		Career Education

				Campaign Name:		CE Phase 1

				Campaign Flight Dates:		6/18/2018 - 8/31/2018

				Reporting Period:		6/18/2018 - 8/31/2018

				Client Budget:		$500,000

				Goals/Requirements:		Primary KPI: Awareness + Enrollment





				Key Insights:		- Overall, digital media has driven over 43 million impressions halfway through the campaign, garnering a 0.43% CTR.
- Programmatic tactics are performing well above benchmarks, driving a 0.29% CTR; more than 3x the industry average for display.                                                                                                                   
- Native remained in line with benchmark goal at 0.22% dipping slightly as exposure occurred within market.
- LinkedIn InMail drove high quality users to the website. InMail delivered a 58% open rate and 2.89% click rate, driving very cost efficient impression and website traffic.
- LinkedIn sponsored content outperformed Facebook tactics, driving a 0.68% Click Rate. This may be due to the different level of targeting available between the two platforms. With LinkedIn, users are being targeted by job function and titles versus targeting by interest category in Facebook.
- Amazon also proved to be a top performing tactic for this campaign, garnering a 1.03% CTR; more than 5x the average for the Kindle/Wake screen placement. It also drove high quality traffic, where users were spending almost a minute on-site. 
- Traffic from SEM and Email Marketing media led to the most outbound clicks to specific college websites according to Google Analytics Data. These in turn were followed by Amazon and Facebooks as leading to the most outbound traffic.




				Optimizations: 		
'- Optimizations were made across the board to eliminate underperforming websites, target segments, and content categories from each tactic where possible.
- Native placements and audience segments were optimized to shift impressions to top performers over the lifetime of the campaign.                                                                                                                                                    
- Optimizations to targeting strategy were made to Display tactics in order to increase click rate and quality website traffic. Top search terms on jobs sites like Monster.com and Indeed were identified to create a custom targeted audience interested in these topics.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
- LinkedIn audience segments, both InMail and Sponsored Content, were refined to identify the users' job titles driving the most clicks to the landing pages.
- Snapchat Ads were adjusted to "skippable" so that users can click to skip without driving accidental clicks through to the website. This will drive higher quality visits to the website and also allow for more brand exposure against the target audience as media is purchased on a cost-per-swipe-up.



				Channel Overview

				Medium		Impressions		Clicks / Locations*		CTR		CTR
Benchmark		Landing Page Visits		Landing Page Visit Rate		Interactions/
Engagements		Opens		Open Rate		CPM		CPC		Media Spend

				Programmatic Display		16,059,888		46,442		0.29%		0.05%		9,124		0.06%		N/A		N/A		N/A		$5.60		N/A		$90,000.00



				Native Display		5,905,927		13,212		0.22%		0.26%		9,514		0.16%		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		$2.23		$29,411.76



				Facebook		5,363,374		31,932		0.60%		0.53%		6,477		0.12%		33,070		N/A		N/A		N/A		$2.19		$70,000.00



				LinkedIn		344,038		8,148		2.37%		1.50%		1,794		0.52%		30		N/A		N/A		N/A		$3.46		$28,223.53



				Snapchat Sponsored Stories		3,034,764		23,751		0.78%		0.37%		4,291		0.14%		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		$0.84		$20,000.00



				Kindle		3,434,673		35,449		1.03%		0.20%		25,684		0.75%		N/A		N/A		N/A		$10.00		N/A		$34,346.73



				Mobile Gaming		2,181,818		3,668		0.17%		0.05%		1,472		0.07%		N/A		N/A		N/A		$8.83		N/A		$19,256.47



				Digital Radio		6,298,905		3,755		0.06%		0.16%		2,412		0.04%		N/A		N/A		N/A		$9.34		N/A		$58,823.53



				Email Blasts		413,820		8,794		2.13%		1.00%		5,254		1.27%		N/A		67,087		16.21%		$16.46		N/A		$6,811.76



				Google / SEM		558,319		10,368		1.86%		2.02%		7,568		1.36%		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		$3.50		$36,296.47



				Billboards		25,627,932		45		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		$3.16		N/A		$80,875.29



				Bus Sides		5,400,000		8		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		$3.54		N/A		$19,124.71



				Organic Social		62,786		334		0.53%		1.14%		684		1.09%		1,262		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A





				Grand Total		74,686,244		185,906		0.43%				74,274		0.17%		34,362		67,087		0.09%						$493,170.26



				*Landing Page Visit Rate, CTR only factors in paid media

















Brand vs Enrollment

		CE Phase 1 2018 Final Campaign Reporting





				Advertiser:		Career Education

				Campaign Name:		CE Phase 1

				Campaign Flight Dates:		6/18/2018 - 8/31/2018

				Reporting Period:		6/18/2018 - 8/31/2018

				Client Budget:		$500,000

				Goals/Requirements:		Primary KPI: Awareness





				Key Insights:		- Enrollment creative for programmatic display tactics drove  a 0.31% CTR, more than 3x higher than the industry average and also 3x higher than Brand creative. This is not surprising, however, as users targeted with Enrollment messaging have already engaged with the website and have been to sector-specific landing pages so the messaging was more relevant in that moment.
- The Facebook Enrollment campaign launched on 7/15 and had a hard time gaining traction to generate a lot of clicks. Now that we have a larger impression pool, retargeting should perform much better in Phase 2. 
- Brand campaign (general messaging) outperformed Enrollment (sector-specific) for SEM tactics with a 2.74% CTR vs. 1.13%. The most clicked keyword overall is "career opportunities," which received over 1,662 clicks during the first phase of the campaign.



				Digital Overview

				Medium		Impressions		Clicks / Locations*		CTR		CTR
Benchmark		Landing Page Visits		Landing Page Visit Rate		Interactions/
Engagements		Opens		Open Rate		CPM		CPC		Media Spend

				Programmatic Display		16,059,888		46,442		0.29%				9,124		0.06%		N/A		N/A		N/A		$5.60		N/A		$90,000.00

				Brand		1,660,820		1,554		0.09%		0.05%		1,500		0.09%		 		N/A		N/A		$5.17		N/A		$8,585.91

				Enrollment		14,399,068		44,888		0.31%		0.05%		7,624		0.05%		N/A		N/A		N/A		$5.65		N/A		$81,414.09



				Native Display		5,905,927		13,212		0.22%				9,514		0.16%		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		$2.23		$29,411.83

				Brand		5,905,927		13,212		0.22%		0.26%		9,514		0.16%		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		$2.23		$29,411.83



				Facebook		5,363,374		31,932		0.60%				6,477		0.12%		33,070		N/A		N/A		N/A		$2.19		$70,000.00

				Brand		2,561,983		21,649		0.85%		0.53%		3,151		0.12%		22,279		N/A		N/A		N/A		$1.88		$40,600.00

				Enrollment		2,801,391		10,283		0.37%		0.53%		3,326		0.12%		10,791		N/A		N/A		N/A		$2.86		$29,400.00



				LinkedIn		344,038		8,148		2.37%				1,794		0.52%		30		N/A		N/A		N/A		$2.23		$28,223.53

				Brand		344,038		8,148		2.37%		1.50%		1,794		0.52%		30		N/A		N/A		N/A		$2.23		$28,223.53



				Snapchat Sponsored Stories		3,034,764		23,751		0.78%				4,291		0.14%		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		$0.84		$20,000.00

				Brand		3,034,764		23,751		0.78%		0.37%		4,291		0.14%		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		$0.84		$20,000.00



				Kindle		3,434,673		35,449		1.03%				25,684		0.75%		N/A		N/A		N/A		$10.00		N/A		$34,346.73

				Brand		3,434,673		35,449		1.03%		0.20%		25,684		0.75%		N/A		N/A		N/A		$10.00		N/A		$34,346.73



				Mobile Gaming		2,181,818		3,668		0.17%				1,472		0.07%		N/A		N/A		N/A		$8.83		N/A		$19,256.47

				Brand		2,181,818		3,668		0.17%		0.05%		1,472		0.07%		N/A		N/A		N/A		$8.83		N/A		$19,256.47



				Digital Radio		6,298,905		3,755		0.06%				2,412		0.04%		N/A		N/A		N/A		$9.34		N/A		$58,823.53

				Brand		6,298,905		3,755		0.06%		0.16%		2,412		0.04%		N/A		N/A		N/A		$9.34		N/A		$58,823.53



				Email Blasts		413,820		8,794		2.13%				5,254		1.27%		N/A		67,087		16.21%		$16.46		N/A		$6,811.76

				Brand (Campaign Launch)		413,820		8,794		2.13%		1.00%		5,254		1.27%		N/A		67,087		16.21%		$16.46		N/A		$6,811.76



				Google / SEM		558,319		10,368		1.86%				7,568		1.36%		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		$3.50		$36,296.47

				Brand		251,677		6,899		2.74%		2.02%		5,750		2.28%		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		$2.80		$19,320.00

				Enrollment		306,642		3,469		1.13%		2.02%		1,818		0.59%		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		$4.89		$16,976.47



				Billboards		25,627,932		45		N/A				N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		$3.16		N/A		$80,875.29

				Brand		25,627,932		45		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		$3.16		N/A		$80,875.29



				Bus Sides		5,400,000		8		N/A				N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		$3.54		N/A		$19,124.71

				Brand		5,400,000		8		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		$3.54		N/A		$19,124.71



				Organic Social		62,786		334		0.53%				684		1.09%		1,262		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A

				Brand		62,786		334		0.53%		1.14%		684		1.09%		1,262		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A



				Brand		57,179,143		127,266		0.35%				61,506		0.23%		23,571		67,087		0.12%						$365,379.76

				Enrollment		17,507,101		58,640		0.33%				12,768		0.07%		10,791		0		0.00%						$127,790.56

				Grand Total		74,686,244		185,906		0.43%				74,274		0.17%		34,362		67,087		0.09%						$493,170.32



				*Landing Page Visit Rate, CTR only factors in paid media









												Clicks		Impressions		LPVs				LPVR		CTR

										Enrollment		58,640		17,507,101		12,768				0.07%		0.33%

										Brand 		126,879		26,088,425		60,822				0.23%		0.49%



																0.17%



												0.43%





















Enrollment Overview

				Key Insights:				- San Diego and Imperial Brand creative maintained near equal click-thru-rates indicating that it is resonating well in both markets. However, testing out male versus female images may be worth analyzing in Phase 2 to see if we can create any further lifts based on gender.
- Transportation and Logistics-specific creative performed well across all tactics with Enrollment initiatives. It specifically performed well with Display tactics, garnering a 0.43% CTR.
- SEM and Email Marketing tactics drove the most off-site clicks to indiviudual college sites, accounting for nearly 36% of all off-site clicks.
- Interestingly, metrics via SEM were vastly different than display targeting. Agriculture, Transportation & Logistics, and Business & Entrepreneurship were the top performing groups. This may directly correlate to the top performing brand location being in Imperial County, where these types of skills/workers are in demand.
- The top performing paid search categories included "Health", "Business", "Agriculture", and "Advanced Manufacturing" as terms prospective students are currently most interested in.



				Optimizations:				- Optimizations were  made to increase delivery against the Facebook sector categories. Interest targeting was also adjusted as segment categories have been updated within the Facebook API.                                                                                                                                     - Target keywords were  refined based on performance thus far for search retargeting tactics.
- Additional job sector-related keywords based on Google machine learning were  added on a weekly basis.

				DISPLAY PERFORMANCE 

				TARGET: BRAND

				Creative Sample		Target		Impressions		Clicks		CTR		CTR
Benchmark		Landing Page Visits

						San Diego		852,316		832		0.10%		0.05%		803

						Imperial		808,504		722		0.09%				697

				GRAND TOTAL				1,660,820		1,554		0.09%				1,500



				DISPLAY PERFORMANCE 

				TARGET: ENROLLMENT

				Creative Sample		Target		Impressions		Clicks		CTR		CTR
Benchmark		Landing Page Visits

						Advanced Manufacturing		1,601,526		5,052		0.32%		0.05%






		815

						Advanced Transportation & Logistics		1,573,424		6,698		0.43%				777

						Agriculture, Water, & Environmental Technologies		1,724,613		5,593		0.32%				911

						Business & Entrepreneurship		1,510,691		4,663		0.31%				942

						Energy, Construction, & Utilities		1,556,777		3,578		0.23%				837

						Global Trade		1,671,886		5,659		0.34%				851

						Health		1,574,217		4,434		0.28%				859

						ICT & Digital Media		1,485,322		4,767		0.32%				827

						Life Sciences & Biotechnology		1,700,612		4,444		0.26%				805

				GRAND TOTAL				14,399,068		44,888		0.31%				7,624



				FACEBOOK PERFORMANCE 

				TARGET: BRAND

				Creative Sample		Target		Impressions 		Clicks		CTR		CTR Benchmark		Landing Page Visits		Reactions		Shares		Comments		Total Encounters

				Work in Sector Industries		Work in Sector Industries & Interest In Education		2,561,983		21,649		0.85%		0.53%		3,151		596		27		7		22,279

				GRAND TOTAL				2,561,983		21,649		0.85%				3,151		596		27		7		22,279



				FACEBOOK PERFORMANCE 

				TARGET: ENROLLMENT

				Creative Sample		Target		Impressions 		Clicks		CTR		CTR Benchmark		Landing Page Visits		Reactions		Shares		Comments		Total Encounters

						Advanced Manufacturing		210,848		1,328		0.63%		0.53%		452		79		5		4		1,416

						Advanced Transportation & Logistics		231,252		1,171		0.51%				320		66		4		2		1,243

						Agriculture, Water, & Environmental Technologies		317,851		1,167		0.37%				339		70		3		0		1,240

						Business & Entrepreneurship		404,691		1,140		0.28%				636		27		0		0		1,167

						Energy, Construction, & Utilities		270,816		1,154		0.43%				331		67		3		0		1,224

						Global Trade		405,433		1,022		0.25%				261		37		0		0		1,059

						Health		211,448		1,038		0.49%				338		47		5		0		1,090

						ICT & Digital Media		387,255		1,183		0.31%				282		42		2		4		1,231

						Life Sciences & Biotechnology		361,797		1,080		0.30%				367		38		3		0		1,121

				GRAND TOTAL				2,801,391		10,283		0.37%				3,326		473		25		10		10,791



				GOOGLE / SEM PERFORMANCE 

				TARGET: BRAND

				Target		Impressions		Clicks		CTR		CTR
Benchmark		Landing Page Visits

				San Diego		239,501		6,341		2.65%		2.02%		5,233

				Imperial		12,176		558		4.58%				518

						251,677		6,899		2.74%				5,750



				GOOGLE / SEM PERFORMANCE 

				TARGET: ENROLLMENT

				Target		Impressions		Clicks		CTR		CTR
Benchmark		Landing Page Visits

				Advanced Manufacturing		60,215		425		0.71%		2.02%		252

				Advanced Transportation & Logistics		30,375		604		1.99%				285

				Agriculture, Water & Environmental Technologies		9,769		220		2.25%				112

				Business & Entrepreneurship		34,560		505		1.46%				292

				Energy, Construction & Utilities		18,312		259		1.41%				136

				Global Trade		57,362		257		0.45%				117

				Health		75,716		1,021		1.35%				528

				ICT & Digital Media		12,730		80		0.63%				40

				Life Sciences & Biotechnology		7,603		98		1.29%				56

		A				306,642		3,469		1.13%				1,818





























Web Traffic

				Key Insights:		- Traffic from Eblasts had the highest Avg Duration and the lowest Bounce Rate of all tactics with the exception of Organic Social (which naturally drives stronger results)
- After landing on the Home page, users most often clicked through to the Program Finder or to the Health sector page.
- Users coming to the website through Email Marketing, Amazon/Kindle, and LinkedIn targeting were the most engaged, spending close to a minute on site.
- Top colleges that are being clicked out to include SWCCD, Palomar College, and Cuyamaca College.

				Website Performance												Website Performance

				MESSAGE: BRAND												MESSAGE: ENROLLMENT

				Landing Pages Website Traffic												Landing Pages Website Traffic

				Source		Sessions		New Users		Avg. Duration		Bounce Rate				Source		Sessions		New Users		Ave. Duration		Bounce Rate

				Organic Social		339		301		0:03:39		41.54%				Google / SEM		3,952		3,416		0:00:38		81.68%

				Eblasts		5,254		4,794		0:01:05		72.76%				Facebook		3,298		2,857		0:00:40		81.72%

				Kindle		25,684		6,313		0:00:59		80.26%				Display		7,624		6,068		0:00:23		81.89%

				Google / SEM		5,616		4,768		0:00:40		80.83%				TOTAL		14,874		12,341		0:00:33		81.76%

				LinkedIn		1,794		1,115		0:00:48		82.33%

				Facebook		3,151		282		0:00:35		78.48%

				Native		9,514		6,620		0:00:22		93.06%

				Display		1,550		1,361		0:00:13		85.61%

				Digital Radio		2,412		2,283		0:00:14		88.35%

				Snapchat		4,291		4,064		0:00:04		94.90%

				TOTAL		59,605		31,901		0:00:51		79.81%

				On-Site Activity

				Outbound Web Traffic

				MESSAGE: BRAND

				Landing Pages Website Traffic

				Site / College		Total Events		Unique Events

				Southwestern College		383		306

				Palomar College		256		221

				Cuyamaca College		235		176

				MiraCosta College		229		181

				Grossmont College		222		194

				Imperial Valley College 		205		186

				SD City College		116		99

				SD Cotinuing Education		115		109

				SD Mesa College		111		96

				SD Miramar College		108		92

				TOTAL		1,980		1,660





Earned and Owned Media

				Key Insights:				
'- Instagram is delivering a significantly higher engagement rate than all other platforms with an average engagement rate of 46.23%. LinkedIn comes in second with 5.20%, followed by Twitter with 2.84% and Facebook with 1.00%. 
- Facebook is the best platform for video content and delivered 24,799 more video views than Twitter and LinkedIn combined. While approximately 75% of Facebook video views came from paid promotion, the organic video views still far out-delivered other social channels. 
- Recommend producing 1 min. or less videos for Instagram when possible, to capitalize on higher engagement. 
- Videos can also be posted on Facebook where they receive higher engagement than link posts. 
- Facebook engagement is low due to the high number of link posts that get very low organic reach. To increase engagement on Facebook, recommend allocating funds toward more boosted posts, or produce more video content for native posting to Facebook.

												FAN / FOLLOWER INCREASES

				PRESS 								FACEBOOK		INSTAGRAM		TWITTER		LINKEDIN

				TARGET: ALL								▲ 589 Likes		▲ 37 Followers		▲ 21 Followers		▲ 589 Connections

				Outlet		Link		Date		Clicks		CTR		CTR Benchmark				Comments		Reactions		Shares		Engagement Total		Engagement Rate

				Community College Daily (American Association of Community Colleges)		http://www.ccdaily.com/2018/08/e-headlines-378/		8/7/18

				KUSI "Good Morning San Diego"		https://www.kusi.com/san-diego-community-colleges-unite-to-fill-growing-labor-skills-gap/		8/6/18

				KOGO Radio AM 600		https://kogo.iheart.com/featured/kogo-local-news/content/2018-08-01-thousands-of-middle-skilled-jobs-are-available/		8/1/18

				Fox 5 San Diego		https://fox5sandiego.com/2018/07/31/new-website-links-prospective-students-with-middle-skill-jobs/		7/31/18

				City News Service/Times of San Diego		https://timesofsandiego.com/education/2018/07/31/new-website-links-prospective-students-with-middle-skill-jobs/		7/31/18

				Stamford Advocate 		https://www.stamfordadvocate.com/business/press-releases/article/New-Community-College-Website-Aligns-Career-13119556.php		7/31/18

				NBC San Diego 		https://www.nbcsandiego.com/news/local/New-Website--489668861.html		7/31/18

				Fox 40 WICZ		http://www.wicz.com/story/38775689/new-community-college-website-aligns-career-education-programs-with-regions-job-openings-for-fall-enrollment		7/31/18

				Fox 29 WFLX		http://www.wflx.com/story/38775689/new-community-college-website-aligns-career-education-programs-with-regions-job-openings-for-fall-enrollment		7/31/18

				Wave 3 News 		http://www.wave3.com/story/38775689/new-community-college-website-aligns-career-education-programs-with-regions-job-openings-for-fall-enrollment/		7/31/18

				The Evolllution		https://evolllution.com/revenue-streams/workforce_development/filling-the-middle-skill-jobs-gap-career-education-starts-and-ends-with-local-employers/		9/14/18

				Hoy San Diego (Spanish-language publication of San Diego Union-Tribune)		http://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/hoy-san-diego/noticias/san-diego/sdhoy-sdiccc-promueve-programas-educativos-para-empleos-de-calificacion-media-20180711-story.html		7/20/18

				KOGO Radio AM 600		https://kogo.iheart.com/content/2018-06-21-top-100-middle-skill-jobs-in-san-diego-county/		6/22/18

				Times of San Diego		https://timesofsandiego.com/education/2018/06/22/san-diego-imperial-county-community-colleges-launch-middle-skill-jobs-effort/		6/22/18

				SD Metro Magazine		http://www.sandiegometro.com/2018/06/daily-business-report-june-21-2018/		6/21/18



				FACEBOOK PERFORMANCE BY POST CATEGORY

				TARGET: ALL

				Post		Post Category		Reach		Clicks		CTR		CTR Benchmark				Comments		Reactions		Shares		Engagement Total		Engagement Rate		Video Views

		7/3		The Water and Wastewater Industry is experiencing a spike in the retirement of its California workforce. Find out how the Water and Wastewater Management Career Education Program prepares you for a new career in this well-paying, high-demand field!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J_IAaOx1NAc&index=59&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf		Careers		60		3		5.00%		1.14%				0		3		0		6		10.00%		-

		7/5		MiraCosta College has new programs available in Cyber Security and Drone Operation. See them all here!

http://www.miracosta.edu/officeofthepresident/pio/news.aspx?id=1797		News & Media Focus		72		3		4.17%						0		2		0		5		6.94%		-

		6/28		Have you seen our new website?

Find your dream career among San Diego and Imperial County Career Education programs spanning 9 industries and over 200 degrees!

https://careered.org/		Web Resources		119		4		3.36%						0		2		1		7		5.88%		-

		7/4		Happy Independence Day! What better moment to take your first steps towards a bright new future! Apply for a Career Education at one of San Diego or Imperial County's Community College programs today!

https://careered.org/how-to-apply		Enrollment		61		2		3.28%						0		2		0		4		6.56%		-

		7/2		Automotive collision repair is a field with numerous career options that span well beyond body shops. See what a career education in Automotive Body and Related Repairs covers here:

https://www.youtube.com/watch=ogNBz6iQC7w&index=5&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf		Careers		65		2		3.08%						0		2		0		4		6.15%		-

		6/19		Our new website is live! Find Career Education courses at the San Diego or Imperial County campus nearest to you! With over 200 Career Education courses, we're here to help you make the switch to a new and fulfilling career!

https://careered.org/		Enrollment		177		5		2.82%						0		2		1		8		4.52%		-

		6/20		We're committed to preparing individuals in San Diego and Imperial County for rewarding, career-long opportunities! Get the full scoop on our "Learn More. Earn More." campaign to find the right Career Education course for you!

https://careered.org/growing-labor-skills-gap/		News & Media Focus		72		2		2.78%						0		2		0		4		5.56%		-

		8/1		Still deciding which college is right for you? Check out our college overview page to help you find the school that best fits your path.

https://careered.org/colleges/		Enrollment		72		2		2.78%						0		0		0		2		2.78%		-

		7/9		Computer Network Architects earn a median salary of $105,477. With an increasingly high demand, now is the perfect time for a career education in this field.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x-0huNyR1Qs&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf&index=89		Careers		76		2		2.63%						0		1		0		3		3.95%		-

		7/6		A Career Education in the Medical Laboratory Technician Program prepares graduates for careers in diagnostics, research, biotechnology, pharmaceuticals and more. Find out more about the program here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qDgRdzuWt58&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf&index=78		Careers		77		2		2.60%						0		2		0		4		5.19%		-

		8/20		Experienced welders can find themselves in careers spanning from industrial line positions all the way through to structural steel projects such as buildings or bridges. Hear what our instructors and students have to say about the Welding Technology program here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xCxYD-BWbcs&index=59&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf		Careers		89		2		2.25%						0		1		0		3		3.37%		-

		7/24		Enrollment is open!

Use our College Program Finder tool to learn which college is the right fit for you.

https://careered.org/college-program-finder		Enrollment		109		2		1.83%						0		0		0		2		1.83%		-

		8/8		
Imperial Valley College recently voted in their first ever female President, Martha Garcia, to continue the tradition of providing paths to success for their students and the community at large.

https://www.kyma.com/news/martha-garcia-to-lead-the-imperial-valley-college-into-the-future-as-it-s-new-president/743161723		News/ Media		110		2		1.82%						0		3		0		5		4.55%		-

		7/11		Do you have a new career in mind, but don't know where to start? Check out our college and program finder tool, which will tell you which San Diego and/or Imperial Valley college has the Career Education program you're looking for!

https://careered.org/college-program-finder		Web Resources		120		2		1.67%						0		1		1		4		3.33%		-

		8/7		With more and more companies moving into the digital space, video production and graphic design are high demand skills in today's workforce. The Computer Graphics and Digital Imagery program gives students hands-on experience in this growing field.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ebkeJJExc6s&index=81&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf		Careers		61		1		1.64%						0		1		0		2		3.28%		-

		6/29		“I now have both the skills and the education, to not just begin my next job, but to actually embark on a lasting career.”

At Grossmont College's Graduation Commencement ceremony, some select graduates shared their stories of their time and how it's helped them transition to new and prosperous careers.

https://www.grossmont.edu/news/2018/06/d-11-commencement-2018.aspx		News & Media Focus		65		1		1.54%						0		1		0		2		3.08%		-

		8/3		Enrollment is open and your new career is waiting! Learn how to apply here and get your application started today.

https://careered.org/how-to-apply/		Enrollment		65		1		1.54%						0		1		0		2		3.08%		-

		8/2		
Industrial Production Managers earn a median salary of $95,885. With a Career Education in Industrial Electronics, you can familiarize yourself with the various forms of machinery required in this important field.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sox10dtUg6s&index=72&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf		Careers		74		1		1.35%						0		1		1		3		4.05%		-

		7/12		Are you ready to take the first step towards a new and rewarding career? Find out how to apply for Career Education programs in San Diego and Imperial Counties here, and get started today!

https://careered.org/how-to-apply/		Enrollment		75		1		1.33%						0		1		0		2		2.67%		-

		7/13		Construction Managers earn a median salary of $75,221.Learn what skills a career education in Construction Management has to offer and get started today!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kfA_W9QKbFQ&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf&index=13		Careers		78		1		1.28%						0		1		0		2		2.56%		-

		7/10		
Enrollment for more than 200 Career Education programs is now open!

Get hands-on career experience at any of our 10 San Diego and Imperial Counties colleges.

https://careered.org/colleges		Enrollment		80		1		1.25%						0		1		0		2		2.50%		-

		7/23		
Learn More. Earn More.

Did you know that you can earn a high-paying job with the help of San Diego and Imperial Counties community colleges?

Visit our new Career Education website to learn more about programs that prepare you for a high paying career for less time and money.

https://careered.org/		Website Resource 		96		1		1.04%						0		0		0		1		1.04%		-

		7/17		
Are you ready to start a new chapter in your life?

Find out how to apply to one of our 10 colleges and get a jump start on a new, high-paying career today!

https://careered.org/how-to-apply		Enrollment		108		1		0.93%						0		2		0		3		2.78%		-

		8/19		Enrollment is open for Career Education programs across 9 different sectors and over 200 careers! See them all here.

https://careered.org/#careers		Enrollment		111		1		0.90%						0		1		0		2		1.80%		-

		8/15		San Diego City College, San Diego Mesa College, and San Diego Miramar College were recently recognized for their ability to prepare students for real-life jobs, with select programs converting a staggering 100% of students into employees in fields similar to their studies.

https://www.sdccd.edu/about/departments-and-offices/communications-and-public-relations/newscenter/articles/career-education-programs-honored-2018.asp		News/ Media		112		1		0.89%								1				2		1.79%		-

		8/6		The 9 community colleges in San Diego and Imperial County are among the most affordable in the nation. But if you still are looking for support, there are financial aid options available at each college.

Get started here.

https://careered.org/paying-for-college/		Website Resource 		1,157		3		0.26%						0		3		1		7		0.61%		-

		8/16		Working 17 of the 24 hours a day wasn't the life Christian had in mind. That's why he entered the Agriculture Career Education program to jumpstart a new career on his terms.

https://careered.org/		Personal Story Video		6,019		8		0.13%						1		26		6		41		0.68%		6,750

		8/10		The life-changing power of Career Education can be hard to sum up in words. It's told best through the personal stories of incredible individuals like Tracy Naputi.

https://careered.org/		Personal Story Video		23,196		15		0.06%						48		225		34		322		1.39%		7,383

		8/23		Despite her passion, Krupa wasn't able to afford a fashion school education. Everything changed when she found the free Clothing Construction Career Education Program.

https://careered.org/		Personal Story Video		7,179		2		0.03%						1		18		0		21		0.29%		6,317

		8/29		
The automotive industry is experiencing a variety of changes with the addition of hybrid and electric vehicles to the road. That's why Christopher wanted hands-on, up-to-date training in the Automotive Program.

https://careered.org/		Personal Story Video		9,205		2		0.02%						1		13		5		21		0.23%		4,991

		7/18		The Solar Industry is one of the fastest growing industries in the country. Solar Energy programs at San Diego and Imperial County colleges give our students the knowledge and practical skills necessary to excel in this high-demand, growing field.		Careers		109		0		0.00%						0		1		0		1		0.92%		-

		7/20		A Career Education in International Business prepares its graduates to enter the workforce in industries all around the world. Does this sound like something you are interested in?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-jSk9Ai4ZvU&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf&index=33		Careers		92		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		7/25		
Cuyamaca College, Palomar College, and Southwestern College are excited to welcome three students who have recently been awarded the Brad Fowler Memorial Scholarship for their ability to overcome extraordinary personal obstacles, all while excelling in athleticism and leadership.		News/ Media		97		0		0.00%						0		2		0		2		2.06%		-

		7/26		
A Career Education in Aviation Maintenance prepares dedicated graduates for long term careers in a field that is actively pursuing younger entrants.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hCDzyU4kL1c&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf&index=3		Careers		95		0		0.00%						0		2		0		2		2.11%		-

		7/27		Do you have a question about Career Education programs in San Diego and Imperial County? Get in contact with us here!

https://careered.org/contact/		Website Resource 		86		0		0.00%						1		0		0		1		1.16%		-

		7/30		
Purchasing Agents play a critical role in a wide range of industries. Career Education graduates in this field earn a median salary of $70,345.		Careers		132		0		0.00%						0		1		0		1		0.76%		-

		7/31		Enrollment is open!

If you are a California resident, Career Education training costs just $46 a unit! But if you need further assistance, see the various financial aid options available at each of San Diego and Imperial County's 10 colleges here.

https://careered.org/paying-for-college		Enrollment		80		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		8/9		Dental offices are constantly searching for qualified assistants. The Dental Assistant program prepares students to enter the workforce immediately upon graduation.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JPMced2yyjY&index=15&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf		Careers		80		0		0.00%						0		1		1		2		2.50%		-

		8/11		Enrollment for Career Education programs is now open! Find which program best matches your interest and begin your path towards a prosperous new career.

https://careered.org/		Enrollment		72		0		0.00%						0		1		0		1		1.39%		-

		8/13		Civil Engineering Technicians earn a median salary of $57,990. Find out which colleges offer a Career Education in this field here.

https://careered.org/college-program-finder/		Careers		142		0		0.00%						0		1		0		1		0.70%		-

		8/14		Find your dream career through a Career Education program at one of our 9 college campuses in San Diego and Imperial County. See them all here.

https://careered.org/colleges/		Enrollment		64		0		0.00%						0		2		0		2		3.13%		-

		8/17		Fall classes are about to begin! Are you enrolled?

Find out how to apply here.

https://careered.org/how-to-apply/		Enrollment		65		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		8/18		With a growing number of Baby Boomers entering retirement, there is massive demand for a refreshed accountant workforce. See what options a Career Education in Accounting gives you here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q7euscotsKU&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf&index=1		Careers		76		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		8/20		The Nursing Program at MiraCosta College was recently awarded a Gold Star in the Strong Workforce Stars program to recognize its high marks in helping graduates boost earnings, attain the average living wage, and secure jobs closely related to their field of study.

https://dwmshowcase.com/showcase_workforce_star_detail.asp?id=71&action=filter&filter1=68&filter2=0&filter3=0&filter4=0&filter5=0&pg=1		News/ Media		76		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		8/21		Biotechnology is a rapidly growing industry that provides avenues for careers in pharmaceuticals, medical laboratories, and much more. Get further information on the Biotechnology Career Education program here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GDpTYfFR8bw&index=9&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf		Careers		129		0		0.00%						0		0		1		1		0.78%		-

		8/22		The Electronics Technology Career Education program provides hands-on experience creating and repairing various electronic powered machinery used in virtually every industry. Get an insider look at the program here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2tH_PKBKh2k&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf&index=21		Careers		74		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		8/24		Before you enroll, find out which of the San Diego or Imperial County colleges has the Career Education program you're looking for with our College Program Finder tool.

https://careered.org/college-program-finder/		Website Resource 		75		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		8/26		
If you are a California resident, Career Education courses at a community college campus cost just $46 per unit. For more information on the costs of Career Education and financial aid options, check out our website.

https://careered.org/paying-for-college/		Enrollment		95		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		8/27		
The Web Design and Development Career Education program offers hands-on experience with HTML, CSS, and JavaScript languages giving graduates a strong leg up when entering or re-entering the modern workforce. Learn more about the program here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W04zgF5ytcg&index=58&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf		Careers		98		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		8/28		Do you love wine? Did you know you can make a career out of it?

The Viticulture Career Education program prepares students to work in all stages of production at any of California's 4,000+ wineries.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ciHAr-q4Tok&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf&index=58		Careers		64		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		8/30		Different industries have vastly different career opportunities and salaries. Find industry specific careers and median salaries to help guide your search by selecting an industry on our Careers page.

https://careered.org/#careers		Website Resource 		59		0		0.00%						0		1		0		1		1.69%		-

		8/31		There's much more to the fashion industry than runway shows. Students in the Fashion Design program are introduced to the numerous elements of the field and guided towards whichever one suits their individual skills.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nN2xYurlfBo&index=22&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf		Careers		55		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

				Grand Total				50,875		76		0.15%						52		331		52		511		1.00%		25,441





				INSTAGRAM PERFORMANCE BY POST CATEGORY

				TARGET: ALL

				Post		Post Category		Reach		Profile Visits		CTR		CTR Benchmark				Comments		Likes		Shares		Engagement Total		Engagement Rate

		7/6		Career Education programs offer training in laboratory technician roles that prepare students for a wide variety of careers. #careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives		Careers		29		4		13.79%		N/A				0		9		0		13		44.83%

		7/2		Auto Body and Related Repairs careers earn a median salary of $36,150. #careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives		Careers		23		2		8.70%						0		13		0		15		65.22%

		8/13		Civil Engineering Technicians earn a median salary of $57,990. Find out which colleges offer a Career Education in this field on our website - link in our bio! 
#careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives #engineering #civilengineering #engineer #engineers		Careers		24		2		8.33%						0		16		0		18		75.00%

		8/20		Experienced welders can work in careers spanning from industrial line positions all the way through to structural steel projects such as buildings or bridges.
#careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives #manufacturing #welding #metalwork #industrial		Careers		32		2		6.25%						0		12		0		14		43.75%

		7/13		Programs in the Energy, Utilities, and Construction industry train students in architecture, engineering, electrical, mechanical, and construction jobs. #careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives #construction #architecture #engineering #management		Careers		49		2		4.08%						0		14		0		16		32.65%

		8/7		With more and more companies moving into the digital space, video production and graphic design are high demand skills in today's workforce. The Computer Graphics and Digital Imagery program gives students hands-on experience in this growing field. 
#careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives #design #graphicdesign #animation #videoproduction #digitalimaging #photography #videography		Careers		28		1		3.57%						0		19		0		20		71.43%

		7/16		Our Advanced Manufacturing programs prepare graduates for many production and management jobs. #careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives #machinists #mechanics #steel #manufacturing		Careers		29		1		3.45%						0		10		0		11		37.93%

		8/9		Dental offices are constantly searching for qualified assistants. The Dental Assistant program prepares students to enter the workforce immediately upon graduation. 
#careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives #dentist #dentalassistant #teeth #dentalcare #dental #dentalschool #dentaltraining		Careers		34		1		2.94%						0		24		0		25		73.53%

		8/27		The Web Design and Development Career Education program offers hands-on experience with HTML, CSS, and JavaScript languages giving graduates a strong leg up when entering or re-entering the modern workforce.
#careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives #webdesign #design #webdevelopment #developer #HTML #CSS #javascript #coding #frontenddevelopment		Careers		34		1		2.94%						2		27		0		30		88.24%

		7/20		A Career Education in International Business prepares its graduates to enter the workforce in industries all around the world. Does this sound like something you are interested in? #careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives #internationalbusiness #business #globalbusiness #corporation		Careers		36		1		2.78%						0		13		0		14		38.89%

		8/28		Do you love wine? Did you know you can make a career out of it? The Viticulture Career Education program prepares students to work in all stages of production at any of California's 4,000+ wineries. 
#careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives #wine #winery #wineries #viticulture #napa #redwine #whitewine		Careers		37		1		2.70%						0		20		0		21		56.76%

		7/9		Now is the time to get a Career Education in Computer Networking.  #careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives #coding #softwareengineer #computerscience		Careers		39		1		2.56%						0		17		0		18		46.15%

		8/18		With a growing number of Baby Boomers entering retirement, there is massive demand for a refreshed accountant workforce. 
#careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives #accounting #accountant #finance #financialplanning #business		Careers		47		1		2.13%						1		18		0		20		42.55%

		7/26		A Career Education in Aviation Maintenance prepares dedicated graduates for long term careers in a field that is actively pursuing younger applicants. #careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives #aviation #planes #airlines #aeronautics #mechanic #aerospace		Careers		51		1		1.96%						0		12		0		13		25.49%

		8/21		Biotechnology is a rapidly growing industry that provides avenues for careers in pharmaceuticals, medical laboratories, and much more. 
#careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives #biotechnology #biotech #laboratory #labtechnician #chemistry #biology		Careers		89		1		1.12%						1		23		0		25		28.09%

		7/3		The Water and Wastewater Industry is experiencing a spike in the retirement of its California workforce. New positions in this high-demand career are available now! #careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives		Careers		35		0		0.00%						0		11		0		11		31.43%

		7/18		The Solar Industry is one of the fastest growing industries in the country. Solar Energy programs at San Diego and Imperial County colleges give our students the knowledge and practical skills necessary to excel in this high-demand, growing field. #careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives #solar #solarpower #solarenergy #renewableenergy #greenenergy #environment		Careers		37		0		0.00%						0		20		0		20		54.05%

		7/30		Purchasing Agents play a critical role in a wide range of industries. Career Education graduates in this field earn a median salary of $70,345. #careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives #business #manufacturing #production #finance #projectmanagement #construction #constructionmanagement		Careers		38		0		0.00%						0		14		0		14		36.84%

		8/2		Industrial Production Managers earn a median salary of $95,885. With a Career Education in Industrial Electronics, you can familiarize yourself with the various forms of machinery required in this important field. #careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives #machinists #mechanics #steel #manufacturing #industry #industrialproduction #manager		Careers		33		0		0.00%						2		14		0		16		48.48%

		8/22		The Electronics Technology Career Education program provides hands-on experience creating and repairing various electronic powered machinery used in virtually every industry. 
#careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives #engineering #electric #electricity #technician #electricengineering #technology #tech #engineer #engineers		Careers		33		0		0.00%						1		11		0		12		36.36%

		8/31		There's much more to the fashion industry than runway shows. Students in the Fashion Design program are introduced to the numerous elements of the field and guided towards whichever one suits their individual skills. 
#careered #careereducation #sandiego #imperialcounty #communitycollege #careereducation #educationprograms #workforce #career #jobs #school #education #highered #student #transforminglives #fashion #design #runway #models #modeling #streetwear #formalwear #suit #dress		Careers		26		0		0.00%						0		16		0		16		61.54%

				Grand Total				783		22		2.81%						7		333		0		362		46.23%
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		7/9		Computer Network Architects earn a median salary of $105,477. With an increasingly high demand, now is the perfect time for a career education in this field.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x-0huNyR1Qs&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf&index=89		Careers		7		2		28.57%		1.14%				0		1		0		3		42.86%		-

		7/2		Automotive collision repair is a field with numerous career options that span well beyond body shops. See what a career education in Automotive Body and Related Repairs covers here:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ogNBz6iQC7w&index=5&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf		Careers		14		3		21.43%						0		1		0		4		28.57%		-

		8/17		Fall classes are about to begin! Are you enrolled?

Find out how to apply here.

https://careered.org/how-to-apply/		Enrollment		55		11		20.00%						0		1		0		12		21.82%		-

		7/10		Enrollment for more than 200 Career Education programs is now open!

Get hands-on career experience at any of our 10 San Diego and Imperial Counties colleges.

https://careered.org/colleges		Enrollment		11		1		9.09%						0		1		0		2		18.18%		-

		7/6		A Career Education in the Medical Laboratory Technician Program prepares graduates for careers in diagnostics, research, biotechnology, pharmaceuticals and more. Find out more about the program here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qDgRdzuWt58&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf&index=78		Careers		23		2		8.70%						0		1		0		3		13.04%		-

		8/15		San Diego City College, San Diego Mesa College, and San Diego Miramar College were recently recognized for their ability to prepare students for real-life jobs, with select programs converting a staggering 100% of students into employees in fields similar to their studies.

https://www.sdccd.edu/about/departments-and-offices/communications-and-public-relations/newscenter/articles/career-education-programs-honored-2018.asp		News/ Media		44		3		6.82%						0		3		0		6		13.64%		-

		7/11		Do you have a new career in mind, but don't know where to start? Check out our college and program finder tool, which will tell you which San Diego and/or Imperial Valley college has the Career Education program you're looking for!

https://careered.org/college-program-finder		Web Resources		15		1		6.67%						0		1		0		2		13.33%		-

		7/20		A Career Education in International Business prepares its graduates to enter the workforce in industries all around the world. Does this sound like something you are interested in?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-jSk9Ai4ZvU&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf&index=33		Careers		35		2		5.71%						0		1		0		3		8.57%		-

		7/5		MiraCosta College has new programs available in Cyber Security and Drone Operation. See them all here!

http://www.miracosta.edu/officeofthepresident/pio/news.aspx?id=1797		News & Media Focus		18		1		5.56%						0		1		0		2		11.11%		-

		7/3		The Water and Wastewater Industry is experiencing a spike in the retirement of its California workforce. Find out how the Water and Wastewater Management Career Education Program prepares you for a new career in this well-paying, high-demand field!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J_IAaOx1NAc&index=59&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf		Careers		21		1		4.76%						0		1		0		2		9.52%		-

		8/10		The life-changing power of Career Education can be hard to sum up in words. It's told best through the personal stories of incredible individuals like Tracy Naputi.

https://careered.org/		Personal Story Video		629		29		4.61%						0		13		0		42		6.68%		400

		8/31		There's much more to the fashion industry than runway shows. Students in the Fashion Design program are introduced to the numerous elements of the field and guided towards whichever one suits their individual skills.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nN2xYurlfBo&index=22&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf		Careers		66		3		4.55%						0		3		0		6		9.09%		-

		6/29		“I now have both the skills and the education, to not just begin my next job, but to actually embark on a lasting career.”

At Grossmont College's Graduation Commencement ceremony, some select graduates shared their stories of their time and how it's helped them transition to new and prosperous careers.

https://www.grossmont.edu/news/2018/06/d-11-commencement-2018.aspx		News & Media Focus		67		3		4.48%						0		3		0		6		8.96%		-

		6/28		Have you seen our new website?

Find your dream career among San Diego and Imperial County Career Education programs spanning 9 industries and over 200 degrees!

https://careered.org/		Web Resources		357		15		4.20%						0		4		0		19		5.32%		-

		7/4		Happy Independence Day! What better moment to take your first steps towards a bright new future! Apply for a Career Education at one of San Diego or Imperial County's Community College programs today!

https://careered.org/how-to-apply		Enrollment		24		1		4.17%						0		0		0		1		4.17%		-

		7/23		
Learn More. Earn More.

Did you know that you can earn a high-paying job with the help of San Diego and Imperial Counties community colleges?

Visit our new Career Education website to learn more about programs that prepare you for a high paying career for less time and money.

https://careered.org/		Website Resource 		24		1		4.17%						0		0		0		1		4.17%		-

		6/20		We're committed to preparing individuals in San Diego and Imperial County for rewarding, career-long opportunities! Get the full scoop on our "Learn More. Earn More." campaign to find the right Career Education course for you!

https://careered.org/growing-labor-skills-gap/		News & Media Focus		25		1		4.00%						0		1		0		2		8.00%		-

		8/19		Enrollment is open for Career Education programs across 9 different sectors and over 200 careers! See them all here.

https://careered.org/#careers		Enrollment		27		1		3.70%						0		1		0		2		7.41%		-

		7/27		Do you have a question about Career Education programs in San Diego and Imperial County? Get in contact with us here!

https://careered.org/contact/		Website Resource 		30		1		3.33%						0		0		0		1		3.33%		-

		8/3		Enrollment is open and your new career is waiting! Learn how to apply here and get your application started today.

https://careered.org/how-to-apply/		Enrollment		30		1		3.33%						0		0		0		1		3.33%		-

		8/14		Find your dream career through a Career Education program at one of our 9 college campuses in San Diego and Imperial County. See them all here.

https://careered.org/colleges/		Enrollment		31		1		3.23%						0		0		0		1		3.23%		-

		8/27		
The Web Design and Development Career Education program offers hands-on experience with HTML, CSS, and JavaScript languages giving graduates a strong leg up when entering or re-entering the modern workforce. Learn more about the program here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W04zgF5ytcg&index=58&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf		Careers		63		2		3.17%						0		1		0		3		4.76%		-

		8/6		The 9 community colleges in San Diego and Imperial County are among the most affordable in the nation. But if you still are looking for support, there are financial aid options available at each college.

Get started here.

https://careered.org/paying-for-college/		Website Resource 		33		1		3.03%						0		0		0		1		3.03%		-

		8/18		With a growing number of Baby Boomers entering retirement, there is massive demand for a refreshed accountant workforce. See what options a Career Education in Accounting gives you here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q7euscotsKU&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf&index=1		Careers		35		1		2.86%						0		1		0		2		5.71%		-

		8/16		Working 17 of the 24 hours a day wasn't the life Christian had in mind. That's why he entered the Agriculture Career Education program to jumpstart a new career on his terms.

https://careered.org/		Personal Story Video		88		2		2.27%						0		1		0		3		3.41%		36

		7/30		
Purchasing Agents play a critical role in a wide range of industries. Career Education graduates in this field earn a median salary of $70,345.		Careers		112		2		1.79%						0		3		0		5		4.46%		-

		8/13		Civil Engineering Technicians earn a median salary of $57,990. Find out which colleges offer a Career Education in this field here.

https://careered.org/college-program-finder/		Careers		56		1		1.79%						0		0		0		1		1.79%		-

		8/26		
If you are a California resident, Career Education courses at a community college campus cost just $46 per unit. For more information on the costs of Career Education and financial aid options, check out our website.

https://careered.org/paying-for-college/		Enrollment		69		1		1.45%						0		2		0		3		4.35%		-

		8/20		Experienced welders can find themselves in careers spanning from industrial line positions all the way through to structural steel projects such as buildings or bridges. Hear what our instructors and students have to say about the Welding Technology program here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xCxYD-BWbcs&index=59&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf		Careers		179		2		1.12%						0		4		0		6		3.35%		-

		8/23		Despite her passion, Krupa wasn't able to afford a fashion school education. Everything changed when she found the free Clothing Construction Career Education Program.

https://careered.org/		Personal Story Video		90		1		1.11%						0		1		0		2		2.22%		25

		8/24		Before you enroll, find out which of the San Diego or Imperial County colleges has the Career Education program you're looking for with our College Program Finder tool.

https://careered.org/college-program-finder/		Website Resource 		98		1		1.02%						0		2		0		3		3.06%		-

		6/19		Our new website is live! Find Career Education courses at the San Diego or Imperial County campus nearest to you! With over 200 Career Education courses, we're here to help you make the switch to a new and fulfilling career!

https://careered.org/		Enrollment		16		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		7/12		Are you ready to take the first step towards a new and rewarding career? Find out how to apply for Career Education programs in San Diego and Imperial Counties here, and get started today!

https://careered.org/how-to-apply/		Enrollment		4		0		0.00%						0		1		0		1		25.00%		-

		7/13		Construction Managers earn a median salary of $75,221.Learn what skills a career education in Construction Management has to offer and get started today!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kfA_W9QKbFQ&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf&index=13		Careers		9		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		7/17		
Are you ready to start a new chapter in your life?

Find out how to apply to one of our 10 colleges and get a jump start on a new, high-paying career today!

https://careered.org/how-to-apply		Enrollment		24		0		0.00%						0		1		0		1		4.17%		-

		7/18		The Solar Industry is one of the fastest growing industries in the country. Solar Energy programs at San Diego and Imperial County colleges give our students the knowledge and practical skills necessary to excel in this high-demand, growing field.		Careers		24		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		7/24		Enrollment is open!

Use our College Program Finder tool to learn which college is the right fit for you.

https://careered.org/college-program-finder		Enrollment		30		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		7/25		
Cuyamaca College, Palomar College, and Southwestern College are excited to welcome three students who have recently been awarded the Brad Fowler Memorial Scholarship for their ability to overcome extraordinary personal obstacles, all while excelling in athleticism and leadership.		News/ Media		42		0		0.00%						0		2		0		2		4.76%		-

		7/26		
A Career Education in Aviation Maintenance prepares dedicated graduates for long term careers in a field that is actively pursuing younger entrants.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hCDzyU4kL1c&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf&index=3		Careers		22		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		7/31		Enrollment is open!

If you are a California resident, Career Education training costs just $46 a unit! But if you need further assistance, see the various financial aid options available at each of San Diego and Imperial County's 10 colleges here.

https://careered.org/paying-for-college		Enrollment		30		0		0.00%						0		1		0		1		3.33%		-

		8/1		Still deciding which college is right for you? Check out our college overview page to help you find the school that best fits your path.

https://careered.org/colleges/		Enrollment		33		0		0.00%						0		1		0		1		3.03%		-

		8/2		
Industrial Production Managers earn a median salary of $95,885. With a Career Education in Industrial Electronics, you can familiarize yourself with the various forms of machinery required in this important field.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sox10dtUg6s&index=72&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf		Careers		28		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		8/7		With more and more companies moving into the digital space, video production and graphic design are high demand skills in today's workforce. The Computer Graphics and Digital Imagery program gives students hands-on experience in this growing field.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ebkeJJExc6s&index=81&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf		Careers		48		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		8/8		
Imperial Valley College recently voted in their first ever female President, Martha Garcia, to continue the tradition of providing paths to success for their students and the community at large.

https://www.kyma.com/news/martha-garcia-to-lead-the-imperial-valley-college-into-the-future-as-it-s-new-president/743161723		News/ Media		46		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		8/9		Dental offices are constantly searching for qualified assistants. The Dental Assistant program prepares students to enter the workforce immediately upon graduation.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JPMced2yyjY&index=15&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf		Careers		45		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		8/11		Enrollment for Career Education programs is now open! Find which program best matches your interest and begin your path towards a prosperous new career.

https://careered.org/		Enrollment		19		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		8/20		The Nursing Program at MiraCosta College was recently awarded a Gold Star in the Strong Workforce Stars program to recognize its high marks in helping graduates boost earnings, attain the average living wage, and secure jobs closely related to their field of study.

https://dwmshowcase.com/showcase_workforce_star_detail.asp?id=71&action=filter&filter1=68&filter2=0&filter3=0&filter4=0&filter5=0&pg=1		News/ Media		49		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		8/21		Biotechnology is a rapidly growing industry that provides avenues for careers in pharmaceuticals, medical laboratories, and much more. Get further information on the Biotechnology Career Education program here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GDpTYfFR8bw&index=9&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf		Careers		41		0		0.00%						0		1		0		1		2.44%		-

		8/22		The Electronics Technology Career Education program provides hands-on experience creating and repairing various electronic powered machinery used in virtually every industry. Get an insider look at the program here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2tH_PKBKh2k&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf&index=21		Careers		29		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		8/28		Do you love wine? Did you know you can make a career out of it?

The Viticulture Career Education program prepares students to work in all stages of production at any of California's 4,000+ wineries.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ciHAr-q4Tok&list=PL367nn10rv0v2bhN5SVcr6Ti_iZYQMpyf&index=58		Careers		38		0		0.00%						0		0		0		0		0.00%		-

		8/29		
The automotive industry is experiencing a variety of changes with the addition of hybrid and electric vehicles to the road. That's why Christopher wanted hands-on, up-to-date training in the Automotive Program.

https://careered.org/		Personal Story Video		90		0		0.00%						0		2		0		2		2.22%		36

		8/30		Different industries have vastly different career opportunities and salaries. Find industry specific careers and median salaries to help guide your search by selecting an industry on our Careers page.

https://careered.org/#careers		Website Resource 		32		0		0.00%						0		1		0		1		3.13%		-

				Grand Total				3,075		98		3.19%						0		62		0		160		5.20%		497





				TWITTER PERFORMANCE BY POST

				TARGET: ALL

				Post		Post Category		Reach		Clicks		CTR		CTR Benchmark				Replies		Favorites		Retweets		Engagement Total		Engagement Rate		Video Views

		6/19		Have you seen our new website? Find your dream career among San Diego and Imperial County Career Education programs spanning 9 industries and over 200 degrees!

https://careered.org/		Web Resources		89		6		6.74%		1.14%				0		2		0		8		8.99%		-

		6/20		The life-changing power of Career Education can be hard to sum up in words. It's told best through the personal stories of incredible individuals like Tracy Naputi. 

https://careered.org/ 		Personal Story		491		33		6.72%						1		6		3		43		8.76%		103

		6/28		Enrollment is open for #CareerEducation programs across 9 different sectors and over 200 careers! See them all here.

https://careered.org/#careers		Enrollment		135		8		5.93%								1		1		10		7.41%		-

		7/17		Imperial Valley College recently voted in their first ever female President, Martha Garcia, to continue the tradition of providing paths to success for their students and the community at large.

https://www.kyma.com/news/martha-garcia-to-lead-the-imperial-valley-college-into-the-future-as-it-s-new-president/743161723		News/Media		245		12		4.90%								8				20		8.16%		-

		7/24		The automotive industry is experiencing a variety of changes with the addition of hybrid and electric vehicles to the road. That's why Christopher wanted hands-on, up-to-date training in the Automotive Program.

https://careered.org/ 		Personal Story		92		3		3.26%								1		1		5		5.43%		14

		7/27		Our new website is live! Find Career Education courses at the San Diego or Imperial County campus nearest to you! With over 200 Career Education courses, we're here to help you make the switch to a new and fulfilling career!

https://careered.org/		Enrollment		483		14		2.90%						0		5		2		21		4.35%		-

		8/3		Working 17 of the 24 hours a day wasn't the life Christian had in mind. That's why he entered the Agriculture Career Education program to jumpstart a new career on his terms.

https://careered.org/ 		Personal Story		106		3		2.83%								1		1		5		4.72%		19

		8/7		Enrollment is open!

Use our College Program Finder tool to learn which college is the right fit for you.

https://careered.org/college-program-finder/		Enrollment		125		3		2.40%								1				4		3.20%		-

		8/8		Do you have a question about Career Education programs in San Diego and Imperial County? Get in contact with us here!

https://careered.org/contact/		Website Resource		105		2		1.90%								2				4		3.81%		-

		8/10		Fall classes are about to begin! Are you enrolled? 

Find out how to apply here.

https://careered.org/how-to-apply/		Enrollment		54		1		1.85%								2				3		5.56%		-

		8/11		Enrollment for Career Education programs is now open! Find which program best matches your interest and begin your path towards a prosperous new career.

https://careered.org/		Enrollment		234		4		1.71%								1		1		6		2.56%		-

		8/15		Are you ready to start a new chapter in your life? 

Find out how to apply to one of our 10 colleges and get a jump start on a new, high-paying career today!		Enrollment		126		2		1.59%								3				5		3.97%		-

		8/16		We're committed to preparing individuals in San Diego and Imperial County for rewarding, career-long opportunities! Get the full scoop on our "Learn More, Earn More" campaign to find the right Career Education course for you!

https://careered.org/growing-labor-skills-gap/		News & Media Focus		2,811		33		1.17%						0		9		5		47		1.67%		-

		8/17		San Diego City College, San Diego Mesa College, and San Diego Miramar College were recently recognized for their preparation of students for real-life jobs, with select programs converting 100% of students into employees in fields similar to their studies.
http://www.sdccd.edu/about/departments-and-offices/communications-and-public-relations/newscenter/articles/c		News/Media		1,011		10		0.99%								9		4		23		2.27%		-

		8/17		Enrollment is open and your new career is waiting! Learn how to apply here and get your application started today.

https://careered.org/how-to-apply/		Enrollment		800		3		0.38%								3		1		7		0.88%		-

		8/19		The 9 community colleges in San Diego and Imperial County are among the most affordable in the nation. But if you still are looking for support, there are financial aid options available at each college.

Get started here.		Website Resource		879		1		0.11%								10		3		14		1.59%		-

		8/23		The Nursing Program at #MiraCosta College was awarded a Gold Star in the #StrongWorkforce Stars program recognizing its high marks in helping graduates boost earnings, attain the average living wage, and secure jobs related to their field of study.

https://dwmshowcase.com/showcase_workforce_star_detail.asp?id=71&action=filter&filter1=68&filter2=0&filter3=0&filter4=0&filter5=0&pg=1 …
		News/Media		155		0		0.00%								1		1		2		1.29%		-

		8/29		Despite her passion, Krupa wasn't able to afford a fashion school education. Everything changed when she found the free Clothing Construction Career Education Program.

https://careered.org/ 		Personal Story		112		0		0.00%								1		1		2		1.79%		9

				Grand Total				8,053		138		1.71%						1		66		24		229		2.84%		145





								Reach		Clicks		CTR		CTR Benchmark										Engagement Total		Engagement Rate		Video Views

				Organic Social Totals				62,786		334		0.53%												1,262		2.01%		26,083



				TOP 4 POSTS: FACEBOOK



























































































































































































































































http://www.ccdaily.com/2018/08/e-headlines-378/http://www.wave3.com/story/38775689/new-community-college-website-aligns-career-education-programs-with-regions-job-openings-for-fall-enrollment/https://evolllution.com/revenue-streams/workforce_development/filling-the-middle-skill-jobs-gap-career-education-starts-and-ends-with-local-employers/http://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/hoy-san-diego/noticias/san-diego/sdhoy-sdiccc-promueve-programas-educativos-para-empleos-de-calificacion-media-20180711-story.htmlhttps://kogo.iheart.com/content/2018-06-21-top-100-middle-skill-jobs-in-san-diego-county/https://timesofsandiego.com/education/2018/06/22/san-diego-imperial-county-community-colleges-launch-middle-skill-jobs-effort/http://www.sandiegometro.com/2018/06/daily-business-report-june-21-2018/https://www.kusi.com/san-diego-community-colleges-unite-to-fill-growing-labor-skills-gap/https://kogo.iheart.com/featured/kogo-local-news/content/2018-08-01-thousands-of-middle-skilled-jobs-are-available/https://fox5sandiego.com/2018/07/31/new-website-links-prospective-students-with-middle-skill-jobs/https://timesofsandiego.com/education/2018/07/31/new-website-links-prospective-students-with-middle-skill-jobs/https://www.stamfordadvocate.com/business/press-releases/article/New-Community-College-Website-Aligns-Career-13119556.phphttps://www.nbcsandiego.com/news/local/New-Website--489668861.htmlhttp://www.wicz.com/story/38775689/new-community-college-website-aligns-career-education-programs-with-regions-job-openings-for-fall-enrollmenthttp://www.wflx.com/story/38775689/new-community-college-website-aligns-career-education-programs-with-regions-job-openings-for-fall-enrollment
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				OUT OF HOME PROOF OF PURCHASE

				BILLBOARDS SAMPLE



																CA-78 & LAS POSAS (SAN MARCOS)



















































































				EL CENTRO & HWY 111



























































				OUT OF HOME PROOF OF PURCHASE

				BUS SIDES SAMPLE

























































































Glossary

				GLOSSARY:



				General:

				IMPRESSIONS: total number of ad exposures

				CLICKS: number of times which an advertisement banner was clicked on 

				CLICK THROUGH RATE (CTR): Percentage of total clicks relative to total impressions served

				LANDING PAGE VISITS: number of individuals that made it to our landing page after clicking the ad

				LANDING PAGE VISIT RATE (LPVR): Percentage of total landing page visits relative to total impressions served

				OPENS: Volume of email blasts opened

				OPEN RATE: Relation of Opens to total volume of eblasts

				INTERACTIONS/ENGAGEMENTS: Total number of Interactions on Social Media (combined reactions, likes, shares, etc.)

				CPM: Cost per thousand impressions, indicates delivery rate for awareness focused tactics

				CPC: Cost per click, indicates delivery rate for tactics bought on a "per click" basis, normally use for education and conversion based tactics

				Facebook/Instagram:

				REACTIONS: the number of reactions on your ads. The reactions button on an ad allows people to share different reactions to its content: like, love, haha, wow, sad or angry

				COMMENTS: the number of comments on your ads

				SHARES: the number of shares of your ads. People can share your ads or posts on their own or friends’ timelines, in groups and on their own pages

				PAGE LIKES: the number of like on your Facebook page attributed to your ads

				Twitter:

				REPLIES: Twitter equivalent to a comment on a post

				FAVORITES: Twitter equivalent to a "like"

				RETWEETS: Twitter equivalent to a "share"

				Web Traffic

				SESSIONS: number of site visits

				NEW USERS: number of first time visits

				AVG. DURATION: average amount of time, in seconds, a visitor spends on a particular page

				BOUNCE RATE: % of single-page visits relatively to total visits
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